Dehydrated sludge generated through sewage and water supply processing has been contaminated by radioactive cesium after the severe accident at the Fukushima Nuclear Plant. Incineration and disposal of the dehydrated sludge should be carried out while ensuring the safety of radiation for the workers and the public. In this study, in order to provide the technical information for making the guideline on the incineration and disposal of dehydrated sludge, the dose estimate for scenarios on the incineration and disposal is conducted, based on the method used for driving the clearance levels in Japan. From the result of dose calculation, it is suggested that it is necessary to forbid reusing the disposal site as construction, resident and agriculture in which the calculated effective doses for the public are higher than those in the other exposure pathways. Minimum activity concentration of radioactive cesium in dehydrated sludge and incineration ashes, corresponding to the effective dose criterion indicated by Nuclear Safety Commission of Japan, is estimated to be 8.9 q/g under the condition of limited reuse of the site. In the case of the activity concentration below 8.9 Bq/g, the calculated dose of the resident due to direct and sky-shine radiation from the temporary storage place is less than 1 mSv/y, irrespective of the distance from the storage place.
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1.
RI 3, 4)
Bq/kg Table 1  Table 2 Unloading, transportation and landfill 
Dehydrated sludge
The public near temporary storage place (direct and skyshine radiation)
Temporary Storage Scenario MCNP-4C
1 Bq/g Sv/h per Bq/g h/y 
3.
3, 4) Table 3  Table 3   Table 3 QAD-CGGP2R A worker is exposed from the dehydrated sludge remained inside the track container, in the case of cleaning it. External effective dose conversion factors for cleaning the track container were calculated using QAD-CGGP2R 8) under the following conditions. External effective dose conversion factors for reusing the disposal site as a park were calculated using QAD-CGGP2R 8) under the following conditions. 
21, 22
Shielding factor for use of park -1 Effect of shielding for external radiation is ignored conservatively.
21, 22 Utility time of park h/y 200
Average utility time of park of 30 min/d is chosen from the investigation of actual situation of park utility in Hiroshima. 14) Under the assumption of using park every day, utility time of park of 182 h/y is estimated. External efective dose for the public using the park is calculated, based on the utility time of park of 200 h/y. to ashes of 0.5 is selected.
16)
36~41
Ratio of decreased weight of dehydrated sludge through incineration process -1 8
Weight percent of incineration ashes is measured to be from 3.8% to 7.8%. 17) Ratio of decreased weight of dehydrated sludge through incineration process is estimated to be 18 (= 1/0.055) under the assumption of the weight % of 5.5%.
36~51
Mixing rate of the contaminated sludge and the other in the incinerator -1 It is conservatively assumed that there is no mixing of contaminated sludge and the others in incinerator.
(*) The external effective dose of No. 1 pathway is calculated from adding up the dose for three types of working conditions as shown in this Fig. 3 Result of dose calculation for the resident near the temporary storage place of sludge or incineration ashes.
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